[Comparison of Phadiatop and skin tests in 130 patients with suspected allergic rhinitis].
To establish the degree of coincidence in the results obtained from allergic skin-tests (prick-test) and the screening determination of specific IgE (Phadiatop) on a sample of patients with suspected allergic rhinitis (AR). Prospective study of 130 patients with suspected AR, on whom we carried out prick-test and Phadiatop, comparing the results of both tests. The results of both tests were similar in 118 patients (89%). There were false negatives and false positives with both methods. The diagnosis of AR is based on a precise clinical history, complemented with prick-testing. The prick-test is considered the main test for the diagnosis of AR. In selected cases it is indicated to complete the study with the determination of serum specific IgE against the suspected allergens. The Phadiatop test is a specific IgE test for multiple allergens being its main use as a screening test in AR, mainly for outpatient cases.